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A PAINTEIrS FIRST Cml~IISSION : 


THE I'OHTHAITS 


OF' ~III. ANI) HilS. (;OrJ'L1Ell STOHZ 


OF' OMAHA 


By Grant f1 olcomb 

John Sloan (1871·1951) is recognized as one of the leading 
painters of the twentieth century. His genre paintings of New 
York City (Figure I), painted at the turn of the century, revealed 
a new stimu lus and direct ion in the development of American 
urt. Drawing upon the aesthetic ideals of Emerson, Whitman, 
and Robert Henri, Sloan became one of the first American artists 
to probe the commonplace and the unheroic in urban America . 
He observed. with a keen and sympathetic eye, the lives of the 
teeming masses. His pictoria l documents of life in New York City 
represe nt one of the significant achievements in the history of 
American art. 

It is interesting to note, howeve r, that while Sloan was painting 
his monuments of city life, he was also painting a prodigious 
number of portraits. This phase of h is art has rarely been studied 
even though approximately one·half of the paint ings created 
between 1900 and 19J4 were portraits (Figure 2). Sloan's 
portraits were usually of friends and relat ives and, like his city 
scenes, were painted with a limited palette and dynamic 
brushwork. Plasticity of form was concentrated in the area of the 
head while the rest of the composition was summarily worked 
with broad, loose brush strokes. Unlike hi s city scenes, however, 
they were not painted from memory nor were they completed 
without frustrations and struggles . His diaries record the ease 
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with which he begun and completed a genre scene; they a lso 
record the battles and. at times. the failures of his work in 
portraiture. I Though Sloan pa inted many portraits th roughout 
his career, he never considered himself a port ra it painter. He 
painted from the model in order to study and develop his 
understanding of the genera l principles of art. As lloyd 
Goodric h has noted, these exerci ses from the model "were a form 
of retarded studentship" for an artist who had little formal art 
inst ru ct ion.2 

Sloan's "debut ," the n. as a portrait painter did not come until 
191 t whe n he received his first portra it commission. Jessica 
Finch, founder of the Finch School (later Finch College) in New 
York. wrote Sloan in Novembe r of that year stat ing that she had 
recommended him to pa int thc portrait of Gott lieb Storz, a 
wea lthy Omaha brewer whose da ugili cr atte nded the Finch 
SchooLl At first, the idea of a portrait commission was 
staggering to Sloan: ' 'I'm stage struck about it , feel as if I'd been 
told to stand up and walk."" Though he ad mi ttcd feeling "quite 
bashfu l at the idea of mak ing my deb ut as Portra it painter,"S he 
proposed his tcrms to Mr. Storz and within two weeks found 
himself heading west. by tra in. fo r Omaha. Neb ras ka .6 He had 
a lready faced the technical prob lems involved in portra it 
painting. but now fo r the first time in his career. he confronted a 
major problem of the commissioned portrait painter-the 
demands of the cli ent. 

Sloan apparent ly arrived in Omaha on December 11 . He 
stayed at the Hotel Rome (loca ted at 16th and Jackson St reets) 
and arranged to paint Mr. Storz at his Victorian Gothic 
residence on Farnam Street (Figure 3). As no room in the house 
provided north light. Storz' own room. wh ich had a strong south 
light. became Sloan's Omaha stud io. Sloan found the Storz 
family a Illost congcninl grOll I'. the "best sort to pili nt, .. he 
c1aimed.7 He described Mr. Storz as a "calm collected ma n gray 
ha ir moustache and a touch of goatee under lip," who resemblcd 
the art ist 's friend and fellow pa inter Ernest Lawson.8 Sloan soon 
developed a sincere liking for his client. "Thcre is not one speck 
of snobbery about him." he wrote. " I adm ire him very much."9 

Sloan began the portrait of Gottlieb Storz (Figure 4) on 
December 12. th e day after he arrived in the city. The initia l 
efforts were disappointing: "First day's work today-Two hours 
of the sitter's time and all mine good fo r nothing, perfect 



Figur(' /-Johll SIQtItl, Hairdresser's Window, / 907, oil 0 11 carll'as, 32x26, .. Thl' 
Wac/swart" Atheneum, Hartford, Comlcclicur, £Ila Gallup Sumner and ,~1ar)' 
Catlin Sumner Collection, , , , Figllre 2-Jo/lII SIOOII, Daisy with :J Duster, 1905, 
oil 0 11 cam'lIS, 32x26," Pril'llle collectioll . .. Figure 3-The Galflieb S/or: 
r('sicJence. 3708 FurnulII. Omaha. Sioal! has mark/'d thl' room in Idu'c" he 
rmim('d tIll' 111'0 portrait.~, Thl~ Juh ll S/U(III A rchil'l's. 
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botch!" lO S103n's letters home to his wife Dolly. and his diary 
notations for the week beginning December 12, indicate his 
continual struggles and frusl rations with the port rait . as well as 
his ea rnest hopes for success. On December t 7 he wrote: 

Todny the old gentleman posed uoout four hours for me-I think I told ),ou how very well 
he sits . he'5 1I mall of great determination of characltr.... Honestly he's gTU!. It was the 
chance of a lifetime 10 do a "'onderfulthing but I hal'(, missed thai-not that I"m at Clll in 
the blues ahOlll it and something may )'CI happen bUI he hili po~c:d $ix limes for me and 
he is a H~I')' busy man- I can', begin ol'er as I'd like bUI I' ll Iry 10 make thili a good 
'job',11 

As ihis lette r indicates . Sloan had wallled to scrape out his 
efforts and start over on severa l occasions. But his time in 
Omaha was limi ted , as was the time that Mr. Storz could devote 
to posing. 

All in :111. Sloan was nc\'cr satisfied wi th the portrait of 
Gottlicb Storz. It d id progrcss. however. from thc "perfect 
botch" of the fi rst sitting to a relat ive ly successfu l state within six 
days for on December 18. Sloan noted: " I have the port rait 
under fu ll controL"12 Shortly thereafter. the Storz family, 
pleased with the I1nished portrait. accepted Sloan's ofTer to paint 
a companion portrait of Mrs. Storz (Figure 5). "She is line." 
exclaimed the artist. "some fo rty-s ix yea rs. she cla ims. but she is 
fresh as a da isy."l J 

Sloan began the portrait of Mrs. Gottlieb Storz on December 
21 and discovered that she was as cooperative a sitte r as her 
husband. At the outset Sloan was frustrated in his attempt to 
capture a sa tisfactory image but within six days he appea red to 
be content with the head he had pluced on the cnnvas: "Todny I 
think I have a 'head' of Mrs. Storz that's fit to stay-it may not 
look so to me in the morn ing," I-I Sloan' s reservation about the 
ultimate success of the portra it head proved correct for by 
January I. 1912. he obse rved: "\ am further from the portrait 
than when I start ed il."1 5 Dolly tried to buoy hi s sp irits in her 
letters. and cven his close friend Robert Henri wrote words of 
encouragemcnt and advice to Sloan in Omaha. 16 A bronchial 
infect ion and a bothersome case of what Sloan termed as the 
"h ives" only aggravated matters for the art ist. He continued to 
paint approx imately seven hours a day but was unab le to attack 
\'igorously the portrait of Mrs. Storz. The singular prob lems of a 
port rait painter trying to satisfy the taste of his sitters. Sloan 's 
illnesses. and an increasing sense of homes ickness seem to have 
been responsible for the one bleak ep isode that marred illl 
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otherwise interesting and pleasant trip, Sloan explained the 
event in a letter to his wife: 

I got erou todny nnd scolded the millionnirc 's ,,'ife! Thc n::HOn waJ that " 'hen T got In my 
work room thb morn ing someone had c\'idently llp ~e t my palette table nnd the enol'as 
"hkh I had !tC rn pl:d off the head Il f had bl>(>l1 mlll'cd 0111 :wd looked 31- 1 was !lett ing a 
lin le tired of thei r ,,·cll·meaning crit icism and th is " 'ith the disorder of the p. le t1 e TiTtel 
me so I let lOOK the vials of my wralh, The poor bd)' had tears in her eyd posing 
arterl\'ard :lnd while"'e " 'orked without much talk aftcrI\'ard, after lunch when shc came 
back. shc fllrg:H'e me, I think. I was right and " 'Tong 100,1 7 

The d ist urban ce was q uick ly forgotten, and Sloan began to see 
his "way out of the job ," as he described iLI 8 His dejection was 
soon replaced with a renewed confid ence. Three days aftcr his 
confrontation with Mrs. Storz he exclaimed: "Today's work was 
a 'good one.' I have the likeness now satisfact ory to everyone-as 
for myse lf I feci good over thi s. "1 9 

In thc e nd the portraits of Mr. and M rs. Gottlieb Storz 
prescntcd difficult prob lems for an artist who was accustomed to 
selec ting his own sitters and painting them as hi s vision d ictated, 
Though he had paintcd a nun1bcr of portraits before he traveled 
to Omaha. Sloan was never required, by the terms of a 
commission, to "get the likeness" which, for the mos t part, 
meant presenting on canvas what the sitte r thought he or she 
looked like, His freedom of ex press ion in his ea rl ier paintings 
was now hampered by the desires of paying sitters. Sloan felt he 
was u nable to " copy featu res" in thi s man ner. " I don't really 
know how to draw in that way at a ll." hc wrote, "The 
co nseq uence is that when I don't fee l a face right I'm 'up in the 
air' till I get hold of it,"2 0 

Gottlieb Sto rz accepted Sloan 's ponrayal with out any 
objection o r inter ference. However, problems arose whe n Sloan 
beg:lI1 painting the millionaire's wife, Apparently, she was upset 
with the way in which Sloan re nd ered specific features. especia lly 
her hands, 

According to a pupil of Sloan's who had heard abollt the 
episode from the nrtist himself, Sloan claimed he "smoOlhed the 
knuckles down :lnd gave her n pair of aristocratic hands as 
become OIiC of high binh," 21 Though cooperative, Sloan felt 
inadequatc as a painter of idealized portr:lits. ''I'm rea lly too 
unskilled to do portraits profcssionally:' he wrote. "I'm sure if 
Mrs. S, we re a poor woman looking fo r a job and I painted her 
paying the usua l ra te I'd do a good thing of her. " 22 Sloa n 



Figure 4-JolIl/ Sloan, Mr. Gottlieb Ston.. 1912, oil all caNvas, 41.. 33." Robert 
H. Storz., Omalla, 01/ /oall to the JoslYIi Art Mu sellm, Omah a . ... Figure 
5-Joll11 Sloall, Mrs. Gottlieb Storz. /912. oil Oil call1'as, 4Ix33." Rol)(,rt H. 
S tor:.. 01l/alla; Oil /0(111 to JoslYII Art M lI$ ellm. Olllllllll. Extellsil'/~ crack ill/!, of 
the pllillt isjol/lld il/ the portrait oI M rs. Star:: this is b(!c(llise the paimillg hud 
beell removed fro m its stretchers (Inri rolled. Also. I'(lmish has dflrkenc(/ both 
portraits; OIl~V the lowcr com er ill tlte portrait of Mr. Storz. hilS beell cleal/cd. 

eventually concluded that Mrs. Storz "was greatl y satisfied with 
the portrait ... but I wllsn't. 2J 

The portrait s of Mr. and Mrs. Storz. are similar in composition 
and techn ique and indicate that Sloan painted them as 
companion pictures. Both figures are sitting in what appear to be 
identical chairs. Their heads are placed high on the canvas. with 
the head of Mrs. Storz placed to the left of center while that of 
Mr. Storz is placed to ihe right of center. It wou ld ap pear that 
Sloan intended the prot rait of Mrs. Storz to hang to the left of 
the portrait of Mr. Storz. This assumption is given further 
credence by the slight angle at which the figures and chai rs are 
placed; if hung one beside the other (with Mrs . Storz on the left 
and Mr. Storz on the right), the two compositions together could 
be cons idered a unified whole. In add ition to compositional 
similar it ies. both paintings are based on a color scheme of blue 
with neutra ls of gray, brown. and ochre. 

Sloan presented Mr. and Mrs. Gott lieb Storz as successful 
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citizens of Omaha. Unlike his ea rl ier portraits he gave special 
attention to sllch accoutrements as a bracelet, brooch, fan, 
earrings . diamond tie pin, watch fob. and two large rings. All are 
objects which denote material success. Furthermore. the two 
sitters face the viewer directly and seem to possess a confidence 
in wh o and what they are. 

The Storz portraits are. by no means, outstanding examples of 
Sloan's ability as a portrait painter. The anxieties of painting his 
first portrait commi ss ion, in addition to the limited amount of 
lime and the various illnesses, prevented Sloan from creating 
anyth ing marc than portraits which were satisfactory to the 
sitters and their family. Though these portraits are not 
representative of his finest work. they help document the joys 
and sorrows of an artist painting hi s first portrait commission. 

NOTES 

I. 5tt Brucc St. John. editor. Joh n Sfoo,,'J Nr... York Sune (Ne.... York: 19(5). 
2. Ll oyd Good rich. Joh" SIf)<l 11 (Nc .... York: 1952t 27. 
J. Goulieb SlOn "·a .~ born in Wucrt tcmbcrg, Germany in 1852. lie came to America . 

....ilb hi§ ,,"if~ Emma Huck 5ton.. around 1872 and §c\lled in Omaha shorlly thereafter. I 
am indebted to MI"li. Berneal V. Anch:T!lon. registrar at IheJostyn Art Museum in Omaha, 
for brin ging th is info rmat ion to my (m emio n. 

4. St. John. N~...., York Sce ne. 578. 5. Ib id. 
6. Sloan nOled in his dia ry: "Told him Ihal [could po~~ibly finish "'ork in 1"'0 ....eek~ 

though ofcoursc paincing ....as an unccrtain ·Imdc.' That upcnses "'ould comprise hotel 
c~pcnse :lIl o.l if his hOlL sc hml no proper room to paine in. hirc of tcmporary stud io." 
(Ibid.• 584) 

7. John Sloan 10 Doll)' Sloan. DC(:cmber. 1911 . John Sloan Archivcs. on dcposic in the 
Dela ....·arc Art /O'l u~eum. Wilmington, Delaware. S. Ibid. 

9. St. John, N4 W York SerfH'. SS9. 
10. John Sloan to Dolly Sloan. Dccember. 1911. John Sloan ,\rch i,·cs. 
II. John Sloan to Dolly Sloan, December 17, 1911. John Sloan Archi,·cs. 
12. John Sloan to Dolly Sloan. Deccmber [8, [91 1. John Sloan "rehi.·cs. 

IJ. St. Johl!, N,'''' York Sec,,,.. 590. 

14. Jolm Sloan to Dolly Sloan. Deccmber 27, ]9] I. John Sloan Archi,·c$. 

IS. John 5103n to Dolly Sloan. Jannar)" I. 1912. John Sloan Ari:hi,·cs. 

16. Hcnri . whu had a ct a in~'(] a reputat ion as a portrait painter as wel l as a leader of Ihc 

New York R~a1ists. suggested that Sloa n "might do a good Ihing by laying off your siuer 
for:l day-and ha.·c a prh'Dtc gO-laking up a ncw ean~3~ and laying it in justlikc thc old 
"'ilh whate"cr composi tion changes YQU might think ad~isab[e-"ir1Ually a frclh copy of 
the onc in ham!." ( I~obcrt Henri cu l ohn Slu3n . December 29,19 11. John Sionn A~hj,·cs.) 

17. Juhn Sloan tQ Dolly Sloan. Janunry 6. 1912. Joh l1 Sloan Archh·cs. II) . Ib M. 
19. John Sloan to Dolly Sloan. Janual)' 9. 1912. John Sloan Ar.:hi,·cs. 
10. John Sloan to Dolly Sloan. January 6.1912. John Sloan Archj,·cs. 
21. Easoni Mart ino to Helen Fan Sloan. Septembcr 10. 1952. John Sloan A tch i~es. 

22. Joh n Slo~n to Doll)' S10.1n . December 22. 1911. John Sloan Arc hi ,·cs. 
2J. Easoni Martino co Helen Fan Sloan. Sejltcmbcr 10. [952. John Sloan ,\ rchivcs. 
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